
Opera&on Shoestring, Inc. 

Posi%on Title:  Programs Director 

Opera%on Shoestring seeks an experienced, passionate, and highly skilled Programs Director. The Jackson, MS-
based nonprofit is looking for the right person to join its team as the fiDy-five-year-old organiza%on expands its 
work and impact in the community.  

Opera%on Shoestring’s Programs Director, under the general supervision of the Execu%ve Director, supervises and 
coordinates the daily func%oning of Opera%on Shoestring’s programs by serving as the administrator and manager 
of program staff. The Programs Director serves on the Execu%ve Director’s senior leadership team to ensure the 
organiza%on is achieving its strategic goals and objec%ves.  

Frequently asked ques&ons 

What does the Programs Director do? 
The Programs Director is responsible for the success of Opera%on Shoestring’s programming. In addi%on, 
Programs Director will research, plan, and implement services that ensure a successful outcome on behalf of the 
organiza%on and its clients. The overall goal is to ensure that all programs are efficiently and effec%vely delivered 
and add value to the organiza%on. 

What are the du3es and responsibili3es of a Programs Director? 
The Programs Director is responsible for researching, planning, implemen%ng, and evalua%ng programs that keep 
the organiza%on running. The Programs Director creates an environment of open communica%on within the 
company by collabora%ng with other departments on decision-making responsibili%es and ini%a%ng new goal-
seNng ini%a%ves. 

What makes a good Program Director? 
A successful Programs Director must have a strategic mindset and the ability to lead and develop their 
subordinates. The Programs Director can mul%task with ease, problem-solve effec%vely, and communicate 
expertly both wriPen and verbally. 

Who does a Program Director work with? 
The Programs Director typically works alongside other team members, clients, board members, and the public 
(donors, volunteers, public officials, etc.). The Programs Director is both responsible for coordina%ng program 
opera%ons and ensuring that all program tasks are carried out efficiently with quality. 

Qualifica&ons 

Job Knowledge/Skills/Qualifica%ons: 

1. Ability to process informa%on accurately and %mely and perform a variety of administra%ve du%es related to 
carrying out the mission and func%ons of a non-profit organiza%on. 

2. Working knowledge of generally accepted principles of managing office systems and people for op%mal 
produc%vity and effec%veness. 

3. Working knowledge of state and federal regula%ons governing non-profit organiza%ons. 

4. Experience in implemen%ng outcomes measurement systems. 



5. Outstanding knowledge of data analysis, repor%ng, and budge%ng. 

6. Ability to write and manage grants; and communicate effec%vely in wri%ng and orally to diverse audiences. 
7. Working knowledge of computers and computer soDware such as PowerPoint, Excel, and MicrosoD Word. 
8. Working knowledge of using technology as a management repor%ng tool and for program evalua%on systems 
9. Working knowledge of effec%ve listening and communica%on techniques and skills, and staff development 

techniques for building teams of workers for op%mal produc%vity and effec%veness.   
10. Working knowledge of and effec%ve use of managerial and supervisory skills to facilitate op%mal produc%vity 

and team spirit for the organiza%on’s overall effec%veness. 
11. Ability to facilitate mission-driven team building among program staff and volunteers. 
12. Working knowledge of strategies for effec%ve implementa%on and management of programs for children and 

families from low-income backgrounds and focused on educa%on, social jus%ce, and equity. 
13. Bachelor’s degree (graduate degree preferred) in appropriate subject area, and minimum of five years of 

relevant professional experience. 
14. Valid driver’s license, an acceptable driving record, and reliable personal transporta%on is required. 

Responsibili&es 

The Programs Director is responsible for providing leadership to and coordina%on of program staff and their 
programs by ensuring the following: 

1. The %mely and effec%ve accomplishment of programma%c objec%ves in compliance with organiza%on 
procedures and standards of opera%on. 

2. Programs are coordinated and implemented in compliance with established funder and government 
regula%ons and guidelines. 

3. Training of staff and volunteers is %mely, needs-based, and effec%ve to inspire produc%ve teams and promote 
individual and collec%ve growth and development. 

4. Coordina%on of %mely and effec%ve program staff development and evalua%on processes and procedures and 
prac%ces. 

5. Coordina%on and implementa%on of program planning, budge%ng and evalua%on procedures and prac%ces. 
6. Sustainability of programs through planned grant wri%ng and management (in partnership with the 

administra%ve, development and programs staff as appropriate). 
7. Professionally and accurately maintaining and advancing the organiza%on’s rela%onships in the service 

community and with organiza%onal funders and supporters. 
8. Proac%vely serving as an advocate for the service community and community stakeholders. 
9. Modeling coopera%ve effort and work as a team player with each program’s team, administra%ve staff, 

volunteers, board members, community stakeholders, supporters, and the Execu%ve Director. 
10. Ac%vely par%cipa%ng as a func%onal team player on the Execu%ve Director’s leadership team and being 

accountable for advancing Opera%on Shoestring’s mission and strategic objec%ves, inclusive of public rela%ons 
and fundraising ini%a%ves. 

11. Managing day-to-day work by proac%vely handling mul%ple tasks while being detail-oriented and punctual in 
carrying out responsibili%es. 

12. Willingly and effec%vely assuming other du%es and responsibili%es as assigned by the Execu%ve Director. 

To Apply 

Please send a cover lePer, resume and three professional references to Robert Langford, Execu%ve Director, at 
info@opera%onshoestring.org. No calls or walk-ins, please. 
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